
• By WILBORNE HARRELL OK

I hold no brief for the John

Birch Society, but if their stat-
ed aims and goals may be ac-
cepted as a criterion, it is an
organization that will bear
thoughtful investigation by all
Americans. I accept the premise
that the communist conspiracy is
not only poised to strike at my
country, but at me, as an in-
dividual. They are conspiring to
,usurp my privileges, my liber-
ties, and reduce my status as a
freeborn American to that of a
cog in a slave-state. I believe
that if every American would
accept communism as a personal
enemy, we would be far ad-
vanced on the road to a nation-
wide repudiation of all that com-
munism stands for. If the aver-
age American is once aroused
and led to accept the fact that

Federal Grants To
States And Cities

Show Big Rise
Increasing Source of
Funds to Help Hard
Pressed State and
Local Governments

U. S. financial assistance to
State and local governments
through grants-in-aid, a century-

old program originally designed
as a limited education aid, has
become an important factor in
the rising pattern of Federal ex-
penditures and, in recent years,
one of the fastest-growing ele-
ments also. >

Representing a cooperative ap-

proach to attaining national as
well as local objectives while
maintaining community partici-
pation and responsibility, this

I the Shepard-Pruden Library is
the coolest and most comfort-
able spot in town. They beep
cool naturally, which is the way
it should be .

. . Man’s natural
habitat is the surface of the
earth. He has invaded the air
and the regions under the sea;
but in these places he is out of
his element, and has to pay a
pretty stiff penalty for his in-
vasion . . . There is a saying
that the only reason most Amer-
icans don’t own an elephant, is
because they can’t buy one for
a dollar down and a dollar a

jweek. Are you one of those
junfortunates who can’t resist
j temptation, and who are continu-
ally in hock for every cent you
earn, or expect to earn, for years
to come?

No compromise with communism!
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r it is his life, his freedom and!
• his home that is at stake., then
. we would be getting somewhere

t in our fight against communism.
It is just this awakening of the
American people that the com-

¦ munists are out to prevent at

1 all costs. As I see it, to spear-
-1 head this awakening is one of

the major aims of the John
Birch Society—the arousing of
the American public to this very
real threat that is aimed at us;
as a nation, and more import-
ant, as individuals.
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PHIL OSOPHER SAYS: You]
are treading on shaky ground!
the instant you begin to think
you are smart.

TIDBITS: Without benefit of
air-conditioning or electric fans,

revenues and net loans and re-
payable advances as well as
grants-in-aid.

The Budget Bureau reports
that the rise is still continuing,

estimating the total of such out-
lays at practically $8 billions in
the 1962 fiscal year which starts
on July 1, exclusice of the ef-
fect of pending legislation.

For most of the last two dec-
ades, public assistance was the
leading item in Federal grants-
in-aid to State and local govern-
ments, in some years represent-
ing half or more of the annual

I total, but it has been superseded
in the No. 1 spot by highway*
construction. U. S. public assist-
ance grants topped $2 billions I
for the first time last year, al-
most double the 1950 figure. I
However, U. S. grants-in-aid for'
highway construction have |
tripled since 1957 alone, and
added up to just under $3 bil-|
lions last year. *Jlhe factor here
has been the interstate highway!

i program, financed out of the

I trust fund created under the

program has become an increas-
ing source of funds for hard-
pressed State and local govern-
ments in meeting welfare, health,.
road building, education, and
other needs of a growing popu-
lation. In the last two years
this Federal assistance repre-
sented about a seventh of all
State and local government rev-
enues combined, a decidedly
higher proportion than in the
past.

Tripled In Decade
Figures compiled by the U. S.

Bureau of the Budget show that
the flow of funds to States and
localities from the U. S. Treas-1
ury rose to a new high above $7
billions in the 1960 fiscal year,
more than double the 1955 fig-
ure and three times the total
at the start of the last decade.
Last year’s amount was the
equivalent of about $1 out of
every sl3 of all Federal spend-
ing for the year including trust
fund outlays, a ratio twice tha_t
‘of the years in the early Fif-
ties. The figures include a rel- j
atively small amount of shared j

NOTICE!
DOG AND BICYCLE

LICENSES ARE NOW
ON SALE!

?

Dog Licenses Are on Sale at the Town
Office and Bicycle Licenses Are on Sale
at the Police Station. The Fee for Each
Male Dog is SI.OO and $2.00 for Each
Female. The Fee for Each Bicycle is 25
Cents.

The Code of Ordinances Requires the
Arrest of AnyDog Owner Who Fails to

Purchase Licenses for His Dogs by
August 15th.<
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1956 highway act.
Education Aid To Rise

Grants for health and welfare
services increased by about a
half billion dollars in the last
decade and topped SBOO millions
in the 1960 fiscal year. Federal
aid to education amounted to
little more than S4OO millions
last year, but this is slated to

rise on passage of the $2!6 bil-
lion aid to education bill now
before Congress.

The present system of Federal
grants-in-aid to State and local
governments dates l>ack to the
Morrill Act, a statute enacted
during the War Between the
States to establish the land-grant

colleges.

Glidsn News
By MRS. A. D. WARD

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. White of
Raleigh spent the week-end
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Lora
Perry and Miss Alverta White,
and his brother, Walter White
and other relatives and friends
in the community.

Mrs. Eddie Parks was called
to the home of her mother, Mrs.
Novella Bunch by the sudden
death of her brother, McCoy
Bunch, who was killed in an
automobile accident Saturday
night.

Mrs. Indiana Berryman left
Friday for an extended visit
with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith
of Roanoke, Va. She was ac-
companied by her granddaugh-
ter. Linda Berryman.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Briggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Briggs and
baby of Franklin, Va., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Blanchard Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webb of
Edenton visited Mrs. A. D.
Ward, Sr., and Miss Lorinda
Ward Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. C. Briggs, Junior GA
leader of the Warwick WMU,
sponsored a trip to Frontier City,
Virginia Beach, Va., Tuesday,
July 25. There are 21 girls in
the organization. Other chap-
erones in the party were Mrs.
A. D. Ward, Jr., and Mrs. James
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arm-
strong of Sunbury were guests
in the home of Mrs. A. D. Ward,

FOR
Contract

AND
Repair Work

CALL

Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

ANNOUNCING

invincible|
PROTECTION

• . , I low-cost accident
and iickness plan by
Nationwide. Offers seven
hospital, medical, surgi-
cal coverages to chooee
from . . . cash benefits
. . . world-midi protec-
tion! Contact!

JOE THORUD
M 4 Bank of Edantoa lU|.

P. O. Bex 504
PROMS MM

fManeNwiatm mutual insurance com w

¦ »
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I And not a soul could stop the
blood.

' Safety Sam was not along

I To teach Poor Johnny right from
wrong.

II Sam can’t be in every spot,

l So—use your head—it helps a
l lot.
! July 23-29 is Farm Safety Week . . .

L Let's practice safety every week!

!New Highway Map
i Now Off Presses

J The new official North Caro-
lina State Highway Map is off
the presses and ready for free

’ distribution. P’-inted in full
color, the new map shows the
routings of more than 13,000
miles of primary, interstate and
major secondary roads through-
out North Carolina.

In addition to a wealth ofj
travel information for the tour-!
ist, there are a dozen and a half
full color pictures of some of1
the Tar Heel State’s most in-
teresting tourist attractions. Fea-
tured are scene spots from the
mountains to the sea as the map
carries out the general theme
of “Variety Vacationland.”

This year’s front cover picture
shows the famed Ocracoke light-
house in America’s first Nation-
al Seashore Park while on t«v

* back the mountains are pictured
as they are seen in the early
fall with Grandfather Mountain
in the distant background.

Highway officials report that
the demand for the color map

has been on the increase for
several years with orders com-
ing from every state and several
foreign counties. It has often
been tabbed as one of the most
effective advertising tools for at-
tracting out-of-state visitors.
This year 300,000 copies havej
been printed and are available

j free of charge from the State
Highway Commission.

Sr., Saturday.
Dearl Parks, Ivan Bunch and

A. D. Ward visited D. H. Berry-
man, Jr., in Veterans Hospital,
Kecoughtan, Va., Saturday. They
had supper with Dr. O. W. Ward
of Hampton.

Mrs. Curtis Chappell, Mr. and I
Mrs. A. D. Ward and Kaye Ward
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Rogerson of Belvidere
and their house guest, John
Lamb of Ocean View, Delaware.
The occasion was the celebration
of Mrs. Rogerson’s seventy-fifth
birthday.

Miss Ann Spivey, student
nurse, having spent her vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McCoy Spivey, returned to Lou-
ise Obici Hospital, Suffolk, Va.,
Tuesday.

Sponsored by the
North Carolina Knrul Safety Conneit

John leaned hard upon the
throttle

For he’d been drinking from a
bottle; ,

He hit the light pole with a

Don’t Lag—Boy Olag

dentists say "wonderful*' . .

*best I’ve ever used" . . .

'best tooth paste on the <aarkel 1
_ ,
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Bill Davis Honored
At Birthday Party

William K. Davis was enter-
tained Sunday afternoon at a

surprise birthday dinner given
by his wife at their home on
Oakum Street. A buffet dinner
was served, among which the
many good things to eat was
Mr. Davis’ famous smoked ham.
He was the recipient of many 1
very nice gifts.

Guests included the Rev. Hugh
Evans, Mayor John Mitchener,
W. S. Perry, Thurston Stallings,
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Dunlow
and family, all of Edenton; Free-

STATEMENT

PEOPLES
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
HOME OFFICE... ROCKY MOUNT

Branches
• Nashville • Whitakers • Zebulon • Middlesex • Hertford
• Battleboro • Pinetops • Enfield • Sharpsburg • Henderson

EDENTON
North Carolina

June 30. 1961

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks $ 3,808.867.52
United States Government Securities 8,381,306.40
State, County and Municipal Bonds 3,436,149.87
Corporate Stocks 12,500.00
Loans and Discounts 21.115.231.60
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures 916,526.34
Other Assets 464.415.09

Total $38,134,996.82

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock , $ 1,000.000.00

Surplus 2,000,000.00

Undivided Profits and Capital Reserves 944.460.34

Total Capital Accounts 3.944,460.34
Reserve for Taxes, Unearned Interest, Depreciation, etc. 1,008,122.90
DEPOSITS 33.182.413.5 S

Total $38,134,996.82

The Above Does Not Include Trust Assets of $15,889,034.54
Commercial Savings Trust lnstallment Loans

MEMBER

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

EDENTON BOARD OF MANAGERS EDENTON OFFICERS
J- O- Chainnan John A. Kramer, Executive Vice President
J W GRAHAM Richard S. Atkinson, Jr Vice President
J. H. CONGER R Graham White Cashier and Trust Officer
A. G. BYRUM George C. Hoskins Assistant Cashier
A- E' WOOD

1" J- w- Davis - -..Public Relations Officer

FRANK WOOD George W. Lewis....— Farm Relations Officer
R. S. ATKINSON, JA EDENTON CONSUMER CREDIT BRANCH
R. G. WHITE W. H. Easterling Cashier

J. W. DAVIS E. L. Wells, Jr Assistant Cashier
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TWO THE CHOWAN HERALD Edenton, North Carolina

Thursday, July 27,1961.

man Mansfield of Hertford;
and Mrs. Daniel Rogerson, Mr;
and Mrs. George Davis and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edgat
Sawyer and family, Mrs. Johni
ny Davis and son, Mrs. Har-1
lee Locklear and Mr. and Mrsj
Billy Dail and son, all of Nor-t

. folk, Va.

Like A Roast Chicken

“One can play on the soul just
: as one would on a violin.”

“The married soul is more like
a ukelele.”

’ “Heh?”
“Something for a wife to pick

on.”

Prescription
17# j Service

A. / ? ! —by

{% jf*i***********I REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

physician

v.-E riCK VP iS
AND DELIVER

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
301 S. Broad Street Edenton, N. C. ®


